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Abstract
This study sought to implement imaginary play for a class of 2-year-olds in preschool.  A teacher was 
asked to describe her views on guidance and her specific considerations while looking at video recordings on 
the implementation of that play.  This study also sought to examine the considerations made by and guidance 
provided by that teacher during implementation of interactive play through dialogue.
Taking into account the level of development of 2-year-olds, Teacher A emphasized the association be-
tween creation of a play environment in which young children feel at ease and a feeling of normalcy.  Teach-
er A also implemented play as a way to foster a sense of ease by starting with simple movements.  Moreover, 
Teacher A also took into account the process of play in order to encourage children to fully engage in free 
play.  Individual connections with children were taken into account, and even when the teacher held a child’
s hand the teacher provided assistance in her estimate so that the child would naturally hold other child’s 
hand and thus maintain their relationship.  Such steps were found to create a comfortable environment.  Play 
was found to develop through dialogue.  The teacher would frequently look at a child and modify her behav-
ior, talking to the child so that the child gradually grew accustomed to the interaction.  The teacher also pre-





























大阪府の S 幼稚園，2 歳児クラスに在籍する 15 名（男児 8 名，女児 7 名）である．2 歳児クラスは，担












保育者へのインタビューに関しては，2011 年 8 月 9 日にビデオを見ながら保育を担当した A 保育者（保
育歴 28 年）に，自由に語ってもらった．最初 1 通りクラスの保育の様子を再生しながら，「遊び」「子ど








② テキストデータの内容を 4 つのカテゴリに分類し，指導の際のポイントとしてまとめた．カテゴリの
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